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VoL I. Subscription Ra.tes~S.OO per annum ST. JOHN'S, N. 'F., TtJE8DA Y, NO'VEKB.ER SO: l88~. 
'• LP 
. HALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 30. 
The Welsh members will form a 
committee to Obtain dis-establishment 
and dis-endowment of the church with 
land refOrms and freo schools. 
~1W J..d»n1ls.cm.euts. 
Single Copies-One Oent. 
New Fruit! New Frult1 
Just recel~, per steamer Ccupicua, 
20 boxes 
Sweet-Valencia- Oranges, 
40 kegs Grapes Th~ Scotch home rulers will formulate 
similar demands in a g rand convention 
to take place on January 12th. 
200 boxes Valencia Raisins 
40 cases Currants 
10 barrels Nuts-almonds, walnuts, ._# 
The Bulgarian fugitives, under Gep. 
Koff, have resolved to try another rev'o· 
lution. 
The British forces in Burmnh have 
defeated the pricipal rebel force without 
losing a single life. A hundred and 
forty-three rebels killed. 
There ' ';ere fifty death by cholt>ra in 
Belgrade the past week. 
_\_.., __ _ 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind East, fresh and foggy ; steamer 
Portia went west at 10.30 last night. 
ur(Plain) a~ ls 8d do~. lfd. IUld 2<1. each. 
~C>C>d&'&, 
193 Wl\ter Street. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
100 tons North Sydney C<>nl-old mines 
50 tons South Sydney Coal. 
no~ . 
-~----
APPLES. APPLES. 
and ,Barcelona. • 
Ales, lines, ·SPirits, TobaeCo, Cigars,· Cigarettes, &c. -(;'"· - T. & M-~. 
· - - ---..: ov.ernment ·O 1ce 
TI\E BA.'KE&Y AND OONFEC'I'lONERY BUSINESS WILL BE ALSO CONTINUED. . 
A supply of Various · kinds of Bread, 'Tarts, Pies, Cakes, Crackf~rs, 
Sandwiches, and the Best Scotch and English Con-
. fect~ionery 'vill be kept. 
Drln addition to the aboT'e, a stock of Choice Family Groccri0..'!, includin~ Tea, Coffee. Sugar, 
Cheese, Crackers, BiscuitB, Oysters, Saidines, Vmcgnr, Mustard, Pickles, &c. , ,,;u uo sold at tho ,·ory 
loweat cub prioee. · 
Consolidateit Stock~ 
RECElVER GENERAL'S OJ'J'IC 
ST. JoaN's, 26th Oct., 18 6. 
Dr"Outport orders 8()Ucited and particular nttontion pnid to packing nod dispatching, uy train or 
othenrille. Ky numert>us Outpott friends will please take sRC<fai notice or U1ls. Orde~ taken for 
OUR ADVERTISING pATRONS. -- teams from 111'. Blatcb's Stables: Telephonic colnmunication w.t.h all parta of tb6 ciLy a~d suhurb6 
For sale by CLIFT, WOOD & Co., Dr'l'be AdT'ertiaer hopes b.f strict attention to business, nnd by keeping ull articles or the 'l'ry 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under the provisions of an Act passed in 
the last Session of the Leg!alat~ 
entitled " An Aot to makeprovision for 
the Liquidation of ceriain existing lia-
bilitit>s of theColonr, and for-other pur 
po~e'>"; ·ram au.thorized to raise by Loan 
the sum of Auction-nppJes, &c ...... . .. .. ... ... Ja Hynes 100 brls ChoiC<' Selected Apples of the folio~~ best quality to merit a share of pubHc 1•atronage. . · Lamp chimneys.·· ... ·.··· · . ......... at ''"oods's brnnc.lA: ll:lldwios, Bishop Pippins, Ribston ~- nov27,3i,fp 
~ .... ... . ... . ....... ..... ... ~R,\V~& o rn~ NortllentSpy. ~uthern Spy, ~ng nf~m~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~=~o:;~o~:~~-....................... ·......... · -~=:c~dc;; ~~!r~:~~ f'~~p.~;~~n?t~a:k~t.p~~d:~~ 01~~· OL.UTION of tO-p~ BTNEB~HIP One Hundred and r£wo . Thousand . DOIIara, Turkeys .. . .................. .. . Clift, w   Co ---- - U}Jou Debentures, chargeable upon and 
repayable out of the .t'ublic Funds of 
the Colony after the expiration of twen-
ty-five yearst when it shall be optional 
with the Government to. pay off the 
P06t-<>ffice notice .. . ....... . ... . ....... J 0 FrnS<'r JUST ~ E C E IV E D 
7 Apples .... . .. . .. .. . . ........... Clift, W ood & (;o G 
AUCTION SALES. 
'l'o-morrow (WEDNESDAY,) at 11 o'clock. 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HIS ROOHS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. & CO. 05 BRLS . <?boice Baldwin Appl~s, !?0 boxce [J Raisins, 5 hexes Dntee. 6 brls Beet, 1.1 
half-boxes :I'obacro, 10 cases canned 
Meat, JO brls smoked Herring, !?00 reims wra~ 
ping tfcr, ~ tuba Batter, !?0 brla Flour, 30 boxes 
Soap, ea.ae Dry Goode, lot. of Earthen ware nnd 
other 'cJes. And, at 12 o'clock, SO doz Cabb3ge 
nSO 
On FRIDAY, 3rd December, at One o'clock, 
-1:-; TUE-
Commercial Sale Room, 
8.8. HERCULES, 
Aa abe oow lie.A"l' FOGO ; ~eyed and ordered 
to be aold toe &COOUDt ol wboalft -~.,., ce n. 
Pariic:Wan preT'ioua to sale can~ obbtined !rom 
CAPT. JOHN GREEN, 
Ma.onger. 
~ ~.du.erttsem.euts. 
. INTERCOLONIAL 
RflilwayoiCans.da. 
PIPJ•a-.c~amafonrarded a& Lo~ Ratea 
per steamer " reetliUlds," 
125 Packages Choice ReJected 
Kamaur'ka Butter 
nov!?9,2ifp 
SHEA&; CO. 
FOR SALE BY 
West 8c Rendell, 
. 
50 Barrels 
FOR SAI.E. , 
~ WATERSIDE PREMISES, 
(At t he Southalde,} 
.80 000 a rne on giving twelve months' prev~ .. ~ ous potice of such intention. . T dets for the above amount will be C o, 0 0 0 Te:~.~t.ml.v:~1°da"yn~VD~:~:; 
. , next. TO '8£ S·OL 0 The Tenders must express how many I 1 • ' nollars will .be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
1 will bear interest at the rate of four 
f R'l I I I WY per cent. per annum, payable half· . , . I WILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, 0 l j 1 yearly. I " · oot27,3iw,fp Receiver GeMral. 
t ~. ·o~1'4:.&1'W' 
Women's and ChUdren's U1stera Men's and Boys' Rendy-mudo Clotliing 
Ja~ketB, Dol~e, Fur-lined, Cloaks OvercoatB, HatB, For and Cloth Caps 
Fu.t Capes, Cape and Muffs " Oxford Print and Dres8 Shirts 
BonnetB, Hats and Ostrich Feathers Scotob tu1d Canadian Underclothing- in shirta 
Tipe, Aigt"ettea, Ribbons, Laces dr&wf'rs and socks 
Drees 00od&-88110rted .Melton nnd Tweed Top Shirts 
Velveteens-plsin and embossed Women'IJ and Children's Hoeicry 
Silk Vel\"etB- plain and brocaded BoatB and Shoos in great.vsriety 
Al8o, Shirtings, Sheeting&, Blankets, Quilts, Ticks, Ta~le-eovef!l, Table Linen, Carpets, Rugs, Mats, &c 
. --lM .\DDmON TO TlJ& ADO"'E--
100 Mens' a nd Boys' Reefers· Btnd Over coats--from lOs. up. 
~ens.' Waterproof Coat~,' Rubber Shoes, and Gait er s. 
I. Watchmaker J"ewelJir, 
TLAN'iJOftO~ ~G, 
Has extended his bU$Deea by atartbl« a V.C:-£k 
!or the manu:acturing of GOLD ANI> alL VI 
JEWELRY, and all orders left at lu. ahop will 
bo cheaply, neatly and duly enouted by the~ 
competent and aldllod workmen. 
Quar(f Rlngtl crnca .recld•ft.tRt...-
(mnde to order.) 
Chains and Lockets-made to order 
Brooches and Ear-rinS!-made to orde1' 
Studs t~nd Scar(Pin&-inado to order 
Hair Worlat-made to order 
Pipo Mountings- made to order. 
ontreal, Ottawa, To-
••t.:a.ton, New York, Chi· 
e:w' Ornamental Engmving, C:reet Honocrama, 
Inscriptions on iirticlee for PreeentatiOn, ct.o. 
IJP"'Formerly occupied by K .. ra. T. & N. STABB. Dr Tile Publu ,tDill pluue tcrlu 'fWifce that all Goods bouol•t at thftJ S(fle must @'"Old re,voJry renovated or remade to new 
C F BENNE,.,., & CO IH paid tor on o'r btlore ddft~ery. Dr.lro Goods em approbalfuu. tu1d fBBhionabJe patte~ tr.ill,....~·.-•,, ..Wta Jn Canada 
............ 
• • .&. .&. • • • • • ~Old CJold and Silver bought. ood5 
OIIIUieCtioD wl&b allateam-
f• the DomiDiclll of Cuada 
F•raa.appl)-to , 
A A. 00., 
~..U,8l,fp,eod 
BooT and Shoe Department Ci.!·~& -LE. NOW~·ON' WATER RATES. 
-AT-- · .aA. . ·. . e REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
Apnta. 
. . 
Post Office Notice. 
LABRADOR MAILS. 
~ t . ~ 
I AILS wUl be de I>atcbed for -places in thc-
STRAI'l,S OF EELLE ISLE, 
' North to Battle Harbor, per s~nmer 
CartiKJginian, expected ~morrow, 1st December. 
DrLettera, &c., must. b(.' addl'ff8t'd " VIA 
QUEBEC." 
J., J. &, L. FURLONC'S 
3, ARCAD.E BUILDINGS, 3.( 
Jast Received, per steamship Carlhtu/hiall, 
100 Pairs La.dies'E.S. KldBoots-(1 t.-usual price 1&. 
60 Pairs Ladies' Button Kld-15s ( lll!'Ual price 18s 
Also, 60 Pairs Ladies' Satin Shoes, in 
nov-lll black, white, tsOh.•l and blue. 
Underthe pat,.onage of Lady Des Vema. 
ABAZAAR. m aid of tllu "CATHEDRAL COM-PLETION F UND,'' will be held oorly in Oc-w~r, 1887. Contribntions kindly sent by 
friends in St. J ohn's or the Oucport.s will be tbnnk-
fully ~ived b)'IUlY of the· following ladies who 
form the commtttee: 
MN. Jonee, pfesidcnt; M.rs. A. C. Wood and 
Mrs. Rou.so. vice-preeidents; ~ln. Grey, treBBu:rer; 
Lady Whltew'\f, :Mn. P. Emerson, Mrs. J;l. Good-Supreme Court. ridge, Mn.A.w. Harvey, lfra. c. PUraent; Mn 1-·. 
Le»esaurler. ilrs. C. EJIIt, Hrs. J. Goodridge. Mrs. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
General Poet Oft\ee. f P.M. Gen,.ral. 
&.. John·a, Nov. 80, 1886. 
--- J. 8. Wlnter, Mrs. Horwetl, Mrs: G. Hutcbinga, 
I" lite mo.ttu of tile ptUtiolt of WtLLIA¥ l1.isa Winter, Mise Rouse. 
C.u.u1Ull. of St. John'f, Shotnulku, M. ,C. WITHERS, 
....,._ .. ;::,;;:i11tt/to bt dulared iruoLMlJ. DO'VJ2 ~-
... t"the petition ot the saJd Wa.u.ur 
· and will continue until t h e whole is disposed of. 
289 "W"ATER STREET,- El. •. O'~WYER 
ocW.fp.lm . 
:F-or ~n=-as a:n.d ::Nre-vv-~ear 
r . 
·NEW FRU-IT. 
Per steamship C;upian from Liverpool : 
. {. . 
Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Musca~l & Sultana Raisins, 
(very' choice .) Also, Quarter·ton Citron Pool. 
On sale at J. W. FORAN'S 
. t Fruit nod Confe9tionery StorP nov19 
~ ~taudarA~n:rlJl.e tldl.orlts 
28'1 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John's, N4d. 
··Monumenls, Headstones, Tombs, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In acoord.-ance with the proTiaions of tht1 Act ~. ·VIo., Cap. 7, entiUed "An Act to lnoor-porate the 
General Wnter Company," and the various Acts 
in amendment thereof, tho Boon of Special Ap-
pmisements were on um dny depolited with tbe 
undersigned nt the Conrt Houae, in St. John'• 
'vbere they ''"ill remain open for the impection of 
aU interested thcre.in, during tbe month of Nova-
D£R, ' 1886, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on each day. 
Tho revision or tl1e said Rl\tes m aocordanoo with 
the S"'id Acts. will take place during tho ensu.lng 
month of DECEMBER at the same place and during 
the same holl.J'!I boforo the Quarter Seaaions for the 
lltlid Dibtrict. 
R. R. W. LILLY, 
Clerk of tne PM~, Ct'll. Di•. 
St, . J<~hn's, N.F., l 
Qt't(ll'CT 00. 1888. I 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE. 
St. John's, October 26th1 1886 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE ·that, un-dPr th~ proviKiona of an Act passed ih the la.~t sesMion of the Leg!sl&· tur1•1 entitlf\d, "An Act for the Pro-motton of Agriculture," I am au-. t.ho~zed to raise by Loan the Sum of · 
Sixty Thousand Dollars ' 
,-
. , ~·;~,aa,!JtCr.~: !:"er 0~"?t~ Chepp Sauces; Pickles, 
..w WJI..l..Ull CA.Lt.AlUM apd bill CNditon do ap- Castor Oil, Etc. ~Wore me In Cham ben, at the Ooort Houae, 
· Mantel Pieces, 
Andeverydescrip~on of Marble 'Vork 
in the neweet and moet A}tiatin De.'!igna, executed with 
upon Debentures oba~eable UPQn and 
rt1payable oqt of the Public Funds of 
r be Colony. at the expiration of twenty- • 't 
five years from the i88uing thereof. · · 
5 cases .assorted SAUCES, 
. (4cf. per bollle-1 .. by the dozen) 
10 dozen CASTOR OIL, 
(large botUee- la (d each) 
m BL.JobD'a on Wednelday, the tttJ\ day of De-
cembfia oat, at ele-ren o'clock a.m., for the pur-
1)016 at" •quiriog u to the eolveDcy or inaolv<moy 
of till .aid. petitioner, and to be ~rtber dealt 
with aecording to Jaw; and that Ha. Orro Exu-
8011 be appoln{ed TraatAie of the estaw of the ea.ld 
lledtioDir, In which Trustee UJ property belong-
mg to the aa1d petitioueJ' ia hereby yfllted aocord· 
inc to law. J. r. Ll'ITLE, A.J. _Preeerves,Jitickles, &c., 
Upma, modoD or )lr. Carty i (nry ct.p.) ALsO, I 
~ Cowl tel ror petitlooer f nov80 Balopa Sausaps & fresh UaiHU Ditto 
TURK 8. TURK YS. CHOICE NEW JOWLS, 
((d per lb.) 
aodO,fp.~ 
.JNO. A, II)EN8, 
l 
nee.mees and deap!Wlh. , 
ur-Interut~e:a8era will find ir. to lhf'ir advantllge ~call nod 
eumlne our n ~fore purobaai.ng elaewhere. • 
WSolid St~k d Wodonanablp \ansurpuaed. Pricet~ extremely 
low to ault the timee. Deeign8 aent by mail or ot.henriae, on application. A call solicited. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
aeplt.2m,tlfp 
J SIJNCLAIR TAIT ONSA.LEBYCLIFT,WOOD&Co. 
• ' The cargo ol the aebocmer Litm from Alberton, 
L.R.C.P., LONDON, L.B-0.8. 8DINBUROH. P.E. ~ conaiating of: 
Oflot ~: lo. I, OaUM4n1 BUL 3676 'bushels Oat., 4~ barrels Po~4toes, 
lrlleul .W+J&ytto4-"Jtqfr . .-: I 7,P barrels Tur01ps, 
oo&t'J,wtf.1• ~ • . 
" . . 
TPnders for ths above amount will be 
received at my Office, until nooh, on 
TuESDAY, 'be Seventh day of December 
next. · 
Tho Tenders mul't expre88 how ~ 
dolla~s will be given for everr One 
Hundred Dollars S&ock, whfoh S&oe't 
will l>ear interest at 'he rate of four per 
cent. per annum, payable halt-yearlJ'. 
WILLIA.ll J. 8. DO~Y, 
oct2'1,3iw,fp RtJcftwr GeurGl. 
On sale by Ol1tt, · Wood c!l Oo., 
A few brle Choice a~ 
~·Cifta·~ ·w.~~.· ~ 
• 
\ J 
( 
• 
'{ 
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GUAT FIBI& or . to give a haul on a rope. ~tis the chief Slaor-t -&aDd. ( mate's duty to .keep tlie log book, an ex· 
coNFLAGRATIONs IN.NEW YORK, ourokoo, ceedinglyresponsible trust. At the end BY REQlJEsT an ErE.Jri.JrQ cussn:w 
BOSTON AND OTHER OITIBS. of each watch the officer e~ters up?n rorr;rfi. l...41f'IEIJ, or ,. JIJIXED 
N{'w 'YOl'k bas had its share of the ~he log slate, usuallyplaced.m th~chtef -cLASS will be started, ur PRlVAfE LES-
. fi f h · to A f b k as mate's berth, the courses. dtstance run,\ SONS will be given by 1 • 
gre&l res 0 ts ry •. - 8 - ~ a.c . . winds and any matter of particular in- WM o•CONNOR, · 
1741 there was. a co~flaJtra~IOn w hi~~ terestt' ;From this slate every twenty- nov24,3i,eod • 79, Oower Street. 
was traced to mcendtarleS, and sev four bou'ts the chief mate copies into the 
sersons.were hanged.. In 1776 a fire official log book after submitting it to Ann l~s I Ann les I 
. eetroy~ 498 houses~ ~~adway,~~~ the captain, who seldom,makes anal- rr.lb • - rr.lj .• . 
mg an eighth of the ~~tlmuhes. teration. The mat~s ·are always a<t-
;rears later flames whto started on an dressed by the captam and crew with Now-landing, pcratc:unship "PortiA." - ~t River wharf.,. destroyed 300 build· "Mr." prefixed to thena.me anda.re an- .On m~ In Decemijer, 1804, forty ware- d ' th "s· ·" . . . d sale, by Ollft., Wood & Co., 
houses in Wall and front streets, were ~were wt ,1r' 9:11 omlSSIOn 10 • o- 150 BARRELS' APPLES: 
burned, the conflagration of 1835 des- mhg sol woufldh, mten_ttonald. be ~g~msdt n2'i Cboico l!c!'l~ted fruit 
I 
Jpat received, per mamer Caqil:m from Liverpool, 
BrPJOVISION A G-EOODY STODS, Not. 178! 180, WA'l'IR STUI'l',-IB 
-A I'L"iZ STOCJC OF-
Valen~ia Raisins and Currants, Rice, etc., etc. 
· .Also,~Grey's JAMS in fsncyahapee, viz., jugs, goblets; tumblers, barrels, small bask~ta. 
--AND lN STOCK-
Freight for P,. E. Island_ • B~. FLOUR, BUTTER, PORK, BEEF, LOINS, JOWLS, &c., IUld a very fino stock of this 
- season's TEAS, of the beSt brands and hirchly reoommended. A fine stock of the very best CIGARS, 
troyea the business portion of tho city t e ~u es o. t e servtce an wou d ea 
east of Broad,vay and north of Walt' to dtffioulties. , 
street. Six hundred and forty-eight THE c.APTAIN S AUTHORITY. . 
large warehouses were burned, and the The captan~ has sup:eme authortty THE 'schooner LIZZIE, nOM• ready, has room for tor which an early call is solicited. c:Jr Selling nt cost ~d C>barges. · ' noritl 
loss was estimated at tl8,ooo,ooo. In aboard, even m reg_ulatmg ~he hours of a limited quanuty of FREIGHT. for either July, 1845, the same district was visited work and r~st. ~is wo~d tslaw. To OEOROETO~VN os SOURIS, P. E. Island. by anoth6r fire, attended with a toss of refuse obedtence IS m_uti~Y· H e can nov26 CLIFT, WOOD & CO . 
• $6~000,000. In 1848, five hundred houses order a ma.n to be put m. 1ro~s at any 
in Brooklyn were destroyed by firP.. ID?m~nt 0~ the d~y or mghtl y~t, not- Th~rap' enti' fl . I nsolli'ati'on. 
San Francisco was destroyed by fire Withstanding this power, 1t 1s very \J fti) \J 
about twice a year regularly from the ~eldom, fortunately, that events dema~d • . ·-- · YES! 
time of the discovery of gold in 18! 9 till tts enfo~ce~ent. The so~e command.m . • 
1852, owing to the crowded condition of the nav1gatt,on and workt_ng of the shtp, FOR THE INFORMATION Of THE PUBLIC. • 
the wooden houses. Columbia, t.he . also wtth the capta}n. When he 
capital of South Carolina, was burnjng ts on deck the weath~r stde of the J>.OOp 
when Sherman en~red it Feb. 1865, and belot;~gs solely- to ht~. In w~armg, 
very little was saved. Richmond was tac~ng, a~d 1D other all hands wo.rk 
We bee- to return our patrons many thanks for past 
favors, ana again invite them to inspect our stock of PROV1SiONS .AND 
GROCERIES, a few itetn8 of which we ""ill enumerate. viz~ FLOUR, 
BREAD. BUTI'ER, PORK LOINF!, JOWL"'3, BEEF, CANN"EJJ MEATS, 
MOLASSES, SUGAR, &c. 
) 
. fired when the Confederates evacuated he cap tam commands aft, the cht!'f 
it in April, 1865, and the.entire business mate f<?rward, and th~ second .mate m 
portiop of •be city was burned. Charles- the wa1st.. In the ordmary _datly work 
ton, S.O., was reduced to ashes in 1801 the captam ~oes not superm~end per-
by an accidental ftre, and in 18t>6 there sonally, but mstructs tb~ chtef. mate, 
was a fire followed by an explosion of who sees that the work. ts carr~ed on 
a war powder magazine, and 200 persons properl.y. If the cap ta m should\Jind 
were i:illed. Portland, Me. , was half fal;Jlt w1.th the way any man may _be 
destroyed on July 4, 1866, by a fire domg bts work, he never address~s htm 
which started from the explosion of a personally, but through t~e officer of flr~racker. the wa~h. . , 
. 
The undermontioned writer is one or lho. oldcst 
· an~ moet rospccted 
Settlers in N«;)va ·scotia, 
and a Justice of the. PMce. The truth of such 
statement speaks for"it.sell :- "After th'l remnrk· 
able cure you made·!· .your keatm61lt of my son, 
I would bo doing wro not \o make it known to 
the public. He wns nlined to his bed !or 3 yeara 
Without Speech or Action. 
He can now work, hns a good appetite and reMOn 
returned, aged 80 yeaxs. N.B.-Eitrht hours after 
wearing .. , DR. BENNET's Al'PLIA.NCES," he began to 
show signs of returning animation." 
. JOHN CARLAND, J.P., 
The most destructive c·onfla~ration .SometJmes tt happens, much to Jack_s 
which ever occurred in the United dtsgust,_ that a steamboat _officer 1S Nov. 17,. Hl86. 
Sta~- th t f Ch' 0 t 8 placed m command of a. sh1p, wbo!\e ~s, was_ a o .lCago, c · - want of experience tells severely upon 
Pubnico, Yarmouth Co., N.S. 
10, 1871. It brok~ out 10 a shed near the discipline of the ship in the long 
the lumber yards m the south-west part S ffi d 
of the city. The legend is that Mrs. run. te~~ 0 c~~s an men are far less 
Dr&terences, it needed, gi-ron in any part of 
England or America, Nova Scotia, Bermuda and 
many parts ot Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by us. 
a:F~mcmber the addrt'68:-
TherapeutiC Association, 
HEAD AND 0 1YtY OFFIOE IN /'lElVF'.Id11VD, 
308 Water Street, 
Satnt John's, Newfoundland. 
O'Leary's cow kicked over a lamp when fit to shtp 10 sruln~g ~essels than men 
young IJeople went out to milk her at from the latter to shtp m ~teame~s,s~am 
night in order to make an oyster stew. boat officers understandingbutmdlf!er-
Tlie conflairation sweptover2,100acres, ently the mana~ement o~ small~r sh1ps, 
destroyed 17,450 build in , and 98,500 a1;1d steamboat officers satlors ~emg g en -persons were made homefess, 200 were erally onlY: capa~le of ~leamng brass burned or killed by falling buildings. and scrubbmg pamtwork, or a ny other Th~ loss was estimated at s19s.ooo,ooo. work un.der ~he category of Rand and Boston was in 1872 visited by a con- ~vas. If 1s common for a regular A. YouNG MONTAGUE, MEDIOALADVlSER 
ftagration second in extent only to that s~lor to. say, half humorously .when -=-n_ov_2-:-G--:--=--'--:--~-:-----­
in Ohicago. It began Nov. 9, and end· se~r;ed .wtth a t_elnp<?rar~, fit of dtsguf:t On Sale by,. the Subscriber. 
ed Nov. 11. Seventy acres were burned w1th hiS seafarmg _hfe: Ill knock ,?fi 
over, and soo- buildings destroyed. ~~e sea ,a.nd go m a steamboat. -
The value of the property burned M.C.D. m Brooklyn Eagle. 
was $80,000,000. Fifteen . lives were 
lost. It we.s said to have·been start-
ed by a hod-carrier drop~jng a coal, 
from hie pip~ London, Paris, Yeddo, 
Conatantmople, Moscow, Copenhagen, 
and Carthage, Bagdad and Nineveh 
have also been licked up by dames in 
their time. November. 1885, will long 
be remembered by the citizens of 
Galveston on account of their great 
conftagration. 
- - .. ·---
A sHIP's omaDS. 
DRIVING THE POLES OUT. 
----The driving out of the Poles from 
12 Tons Prime Hay, 
200 brls TURNIPS, 200 brls PO'J}ATOES 
. P. ROUTLEDG;El. 
nov22,2i,fp,sp,t! Pleaanntville. 
1 29·· Water Street-·1 29 
~\Ve are now offering the following.-
?llens' and Boys' E.S. Boots at 5s per pair, usual (price & 6d 
Womena' and Childten's Cloth IUld Felt Boots, 
. (at half price 
Ladies Muffs at lialf price; Ladies Fur Hats 
Ladies' IndiA Rubber Shoes and Boots 
Mens' India Rubber Boots and s· oe.. 
Meiiii'l"elt Bdota; Mens' Qv.-rcoato-chenp 
100 pain of Blankets, from s M per pnir · f , 
Druggets from 6d ~r yard. 
. .. 
' will be found on exaraination, that our receDt imporlntion of new sea~n'd 
TEAS cannot be excelled fQr delicious flayour, nod are equal tl) any in the 
market. Also, Ule cclebmted French Coffet>, wlLich has been blghly teste<) 
and pronounced by eminent pbysicio.ns to be a most nutritious be-rerage. 
IS 
Ulere anyone can compete with us in our line of HnrJware, Cutlery, &c., 
such as Axes, Axe-handles, Hatchets, Saws, Hammers, Chisels, Nails-
cut, wrought and gt\lvahized, Joiners' and Coopers' Toole, In fact, every· 
thing rep let~: Shoe Findings, Hemp, Flax; Awls, Omin & Split Leather, a 
lot ot cheap Uppers for winter wear. · 
vTR~ 
the fall trndf' is on the wane, and 'vinter approacbos ; we are, therefore, 
prepared to offer at cboap rates, a n riety oC Sleigh Bolls- neck and back 
stmpe. Allo, a few Wool Wmpe, \vith many other articles too numHOua 
to mention, all of which we will sell at tho lowest prices, our motto being-
CASH SYSTEM - ~ Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
n22 
~·RAN, CORN AND F~0UR. 
150 Bags Bran, 50 Bags Corn, 
\, 
·~ 
125 barrels "Sliver Queen" "Flour, 125 barrels "Danube" Flour, 
100 barrels "Majesty •: Flour,. 20 barrels Small Joles, 
20 .barrels New Family Mess Pork, so barrels Pork Loins. 
--ALSO,--· 
:too· ·oask..s ~erosen..e E).~l; 4• 
landing, ex stenm~r Miranda. 
B. & T. MITCHELL'S 
Prussia, says the Tribune, under the 
direction of Bismarck lhas begun. The 
so-called "Germanization " of the Polish 
provinces is to be a<(COrbplisbed by the 
simple but efficacious ple.n of buying 
up tbe lands of the Polish landlords and 
expelling the Polish peasantry. The 
land is purchased by the Government, 
about 860,000,000 being appropriated for 
the purpose. When the Polif?h landlord 
will not agree upon a price, h'e is offered 
a certaiu numbar of years' ron tal and is 
thrust out of the ·country. Without 
choi~e of recourse on his part h e ceases 
to be a land-owner or even an inhabit-
an of Pl'U88ia.. The fate of the peasantry 
is even severer. With no accumu-
lated surplus to faU back MJ>OD, in 
many cases they must go to ancfther land 
.umong~atran__gers to seek bread. Bow 
~~of the Pole& thus driven forth 
.from. the laad of their fathers may seek 
'Bomes in the United States is just now 
89 dozen DoHa, Hie c't~apest e-rer off red . 
36 do1.cn China Cups, Saucers ct; Plates. Vl!ry choap nov18 Fancy Discuit Store. 
the oUier seamen If an interesting problem. It is to be 
.,._llm&l-~--- wor~ the · mates i:P.v.e feared that :.;tot many of them will cross 
on the rigging or else- ~~e OC:~ '!•th any l~v~ of th~ SOftalled 
wllerr. it ie neceuary that be CSJ.ntalisttc classes m tbetr \breast. 
lhOald, as' he is au~ to be, the Yet 1t should be reD?embere~ t~at if 
Je.der of the watch, and for this reason, they seek an asylum m Amertca !t mu~t 
u JDUCh as comparative youth, some be because t~?r expect to find m thts 
aaa ehow a 'ealous feeliD • n is the country cond!"Ions more favorable to an ~mate's Jut.}" to walk. lte poo_p, or honora ble extstenee. than. they can get 
otherwise look after the ship's welfare, anywhere else. . It 18 sa1d t?at about 
while the officer of the watch is below 1,000,000 poles will be expatriated. 
geWng his meals. 
SBCOND AND nRST HATES. 
· t It is commonly said at sea that a man 
still keeps his tarry hands by becoming 
second mat.c; but in reality this saying 
applies more to forn.er days, when he 
waa often yicked out from the crew by 
•the captam, and expected to turn bts 
hand to anything. Now, althd\Jgh he 
leuda a hana here and there at some 
little job, yet be would not dip hia hands 
in tbe"'tar pot. unless specially ordered 
to do so hi the captain or chief mate\ 
ebo1!1ng that although his duty, as wel 
as other, the practice has died out. In 
furling a sail the second mate goes aloft 
with the watch to the courses and top-
..., but no ~er. He usually has 
~of all the boating in the-harbor, 
I1ICh u taking the captain .ashore, or 
~teh~ things off; or at sea, where a 
tiOat Is lowered, 1n boarding another 
1~e chief Ol' first mate is the superin-
mg otftcer, and is known aboard ae the mate, par excellence. His are very impo~nt. In taking 
IQ cargo, he must give an acknowledJi-
Jqela~ called the mate's ree61pt for ill 
ttowed in the hold, anl.for de-
• in these he is anawer,Lble. 
\be. 'lhfp Je in pori, the ohief mate 
OtD-ada m~h more thaD at eea, the 
JWIIID belut the ~ter ·pan of the 
w 1ilbore Meing mer.,lwa&B, 
e~-n At ... or iJi port he never ae~•her cloee Ja• pu\ bla baud 
T i't, ~ptlng "fbeP bechoote~t 
.. 
\ . 
• 
RESOlJED FBOlf TKE GRAVE. 
Tho hospitals a nd medical schools of 
Paris are full of a. marvellous though 
not quite unprecedented sur~i,cal opera-
tion ; by which a.n AJgenan doctor, 
Prengraeber, has just saved the life of a. 
child in the last stages of consumption. 
The litt le ~rl, aged t welve, was taken 
to t he llopttal T rousseau, wasted almost 
to a. skeleton. The nurses and doctors 
were so touch~d by her sufferings that 
they declared death would b& a mercy. 
After long hesit~tion Dr. Prengra.eber 
determined to r isk a.n operation, first 
chloroforming the child. He made a 
cruciform in01sion, bet ween the fifth and 
sixth right ribs. and burned out three 
cubic centimetres of the diseased pOrtion 
of the lung with a red hot iron. In 'three 
weeks the wound healed and t he blood, 
coursed • healthily through the child's 
ueins. ·She picked up, the flesh grew 
strong and she was sent home oured. 
·R .. HARVEY.· . ._... j:'r. CHISHOLM SOME!HINC WOrth KNOWINC! 
• ,# r • • -
Begs to announoe that he has now open 
large and elegant ~ent of 
XMAS & NE·W YEAR CARDS 
Would~ particular attention to his special 
Paoketa at six centll, twelve cent'S' ru;td twenty-five 
cents each. !Th' preee3t seaaon's Cards "·ere per-
sonall &eledted. and o more •ruied and band-
some b1an any hlthert importOO. tar A more 
extended notico lateroo. . oovl7 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY~ 
OF CANADA .• 
Lowest Rates and Best Route to 
British Columbia and the 
Canadian North-West, 
' - AND-
AI.L POINTS IN THE 'ONI'l'ED STATES. 
TBBOUOH nCJUtTS FOR 
Quebeo, Kontreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Britiab 
Columbia, Ka.nitoba, and all Points in 
Canada and the United States 
urean bo obtained ( rom 
CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER 
tir283 Duokworth~t, up«ain. t 
ur'Ooooaite Commercial B&nlr.• f 
novl(4J,fp,Tem,sp 
Agent. 
The balance of carao of the ,, Elizabeth lloLea.'' 
• . oc:lukt~DJ ol : 
SCREENED ROUNl> SYDNEY COAL 
WM. I'REW,-
S-tree-t,. 19l.!, · 
BEOS to announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will com'llence on ..tf"on· day, .JrotJnnber 1st, when his whole stock, which it is well known consiets or Plain, Uaetul 
,Oooda, t'f medium quaJity, personally selected l a.c~t summer, nnd bought on the Yery best tertnB, -
whiCh long e~rienco and rendy cash could secure. ~Will be offered nt Greatly Reduced Prioos:-
mm.~ne•• 
and all goods of passing fashion reduced to nearly hall-price, so as to effect a complete clearnnce. 
urWonderful Bnr~iusl.n Calicoa, .Flannels, Kersoys, Winceys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sbet'tinmo and Blankite. ' • o-
Dr.F\tr llutrs, Fur B~. Fur Capes-in great ,·nriety, and at marvellowly low price:~. Now is the 
time to buy. DrRemaming stock of MeiUI' and Boys' Re4dy·mnde Clothing to be cltared out re-
gardJC88 of coet. -
Hnifr Htl111 Hall!- 100. dozen Mell.8' and Bo111' Fe!£ Hats, to be gh·en away during the sale 
at little more than half-price. 
11rBar~ ·in Shirts and Searls : bargains iu Colllll'B and Gloves; bargains in Udderolothing ; 
Bargains m Bootll and Shoes ; Bargains in Everything I All who want to eave money, now is your 
opportunity. 
OC
• t301 WILLIAM FREW, 191, Water Street. 
·: Just flec.eivetl 6y the Su6scri6er, .. .. 
·) perM~ from London, • t. 
.. . ;. , . 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOL!I!O!W8. 
· · Eaglish Mixtures Sootch lilturet, AsSorted Drops, Comrsaflon lozanps. . 
Prceervee in barrels aseorted, viz: Sw~et Oil~in btls., Table Salt, iD jCs · · 
Stra~rry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Bieouite-in tins 
Black Currant, Goos~erry, . ,' Blac~ and White Pepper-in ti.Jll 
Plum\ Green Gage, &o, &e.- 1n JUgs, AllspJ<!e, Cinnamon, ·Ginger, &d. 
, butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. Coffee-in * and -t-lb tins · · 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles Currants- in cases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles Baisini-in 98-lb boxes 
Mixed Picklet, Lea & Perrine' Sauce Oleaver'e Scented Boa{) 
Ohow.Qhow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &o. 
- And. in Stoclr, a full Uoe of-
' 
) 
.f 
' 
THE DAILY ~OLONI~T; NOVEMBER so; 1886. 
Lady ;~Blanobe bad not beard the 
words. -She had gone in search of a 
book of costumes. 
, ...... 
Unde·r a Shadow( 
. ._ 
" That tlirl is worth her weight in 
g~ld," satd Lady Bleseaton, as Alison clo~ed the door behind her .• " What an 
artlBt she is; how much "Bhe will save 
us I" 
On sale by Ol1ft, Wood &i Go., 
We are now op6n.ing a large aaeortment of this Fuhionable and Durable Furniture, in~luding: Fifty half-boxes OIGABS, .: 
· " · . · The mnnufacture of the Habana Cigar Coflll.MP' 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE." 
-- ~-
"'She \_s very useful mamma; but if 
you tak« her to· Wootton you will have 
all th~ mothers and daughters in the 
country against you ; there will not_ be 
a face there like hers · and ydu know the 
Red Lancers worshiP. pretty faces. Be 
careful how you spotl Blahche's chance; 
that is, if she really bas a chance." 
4arlles'·11R.ti ·Sent8 Rockers, Gents Arm' cnr~ocloee~lea. E t .$1· • 'uti 
' : L 1 _ __ utness s x ra Chairs, Chlldren's Rockers, ffigh Chau-s, Sofas, &c. - · .. "'. CHAPTER Xlll.-{Cootinued.) 
"I HAVE WAlUU~D YOU." · On sale by Clift, Wood &; ~. ~e"Wfoundland Fnrnlture and Moulding Co., Few oases Guiness's ExtraStout--qr£8 
The colonel's regiment was stationed 
at Loamwoou, and the boast of the 
coun.~ was that it heTd the finest regi-
ment m England. · ' The Red Lancers 
were the handsomest men, they rode 
the finest horses in the kingdom, and the 
colonel was considered the finest man 
in the regiment. Bead of the Red Lan-
cers, heir t9 an earldom, he, after a 
fashion, commanded the entire county; 
and when it was known that Colonel 
Montague intended giving a picn~. 
every one was desirous of attcndin<-:". It 
would, of course, be the best of its kind: 
they would have the finest military 
music; they would have an escort of Red 
Lancers; there would be every facility 
for flirtation. The picnic was to be held 
in the famous woods of Woottan-
woods where the trees were, like pic-
tures, each a study in itself-where 
every now and then, there came a -break 
in .the trees, and the greeq grass grew 
thtck and soft, studded with flowers. 
The l~rge space w~s rolled and made 
beautiful for dan01:-.g. All kinds of 
elegant and easy chairs were placed 
be~ween the trees; there was a fire to 
botl akettle; a tent for refreshment· in 
fact it was, as every one d~clared, 'the 
most perfect entertainment of the kind 
ever ~iven. , The countess was flattered 
at bemg reque~ted to take tho bead of 
this picnic; a duchess might have been 
proud of the honor. 
. C. H~ & C. E. ARCHIBALD. n20 <Burke'acelebratec~ boltnng.> .. 
0==0"20=========:::===:==:=========~· · '=======~==== SHe~ · T 0 L E1! • 
-. : LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e :~usnr~nc.e · ~Dmv.ony. '' Atlantic" Hotel BuhdtDg. ' Tho shop lately occupied by BoBDT Bu.CK- -
WOOD, as n Hair·dreiaing Saloon. Apply to 
"My dear Louisa," said the countess 
loftily; " you are very absurd· you for-
get that Colonel Montague is~ man of 
tt\e world, and of all the men I know, 
the least likely to ruin himself for any 
face, however fair. Men admire girls 
~hey ~ever think of marrying. Can you 
tmagme that so proud a man woultf 
even look at our governess?'' 
Claims paid· sib.ce 1862 a~onnt to £3,461,563 stg. · ~~24;__ ____ J-=-._w_ ._F_o_B_AN_._ 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L ,d:> 
She placed tho letter before her 
daughters. 
"See, Blancbe," she said," I consider 
that equivalent to an offer of marriage. 
The colonel would never eare to have 
his name associated so continually with 
ours unless· the meant something. I 
shall accept his invitation. This is 
really a kind letter. Who would have 
believed that the colonel cared for 
children ? Yet see, he begs of me to let 
the two little girls go." 
" That is kind," said Lady Louisa. 
" He even adds that we can bring 
some one to take the entire charge of 
them, if we like," continued the coun-
tess. "I shall write at once and tell him 
how pleased we shall be. I t will be 
really a very pleasant day .. , 
StHl Lady Blanche was cross. The 
letter ought to have made some special 
mention of her, instead of including her 
as one of the charming daughters. The 
discussion fet , while Alison was writing 
letters on the dresses to be worn. 
" I shall have green and white," said 
Lady Blanche; "that is always appro-
priate for a picnic." 
Suddenly .Alison loo.Jed up from the 
letters and the counteSs caught the ex-
pression on her face. 
"Green and white-you do not like 
that, .Kias Trente?" 
"No," said Alison; "in dress, as in 
eYeryUling else, you must consider the 
MII'I'OUDdinga. A lady should stand 
• aa U were, from those, as does a 
~pm ill a dark setting. You will 
........ dfd. b7 8VUI ~int of tp'e8ll 
E .,._, green leaves-ana no &bu you can produce wUl rival delfo8te hue of nature. You should 
...._ ..._. &hat would conkaat, not 
........ to barmODUe." 
. · •.~Siie Ia riaht." said Lady Louisa, 
eolenl7 ; "tliat is an excellent idea. 
What Color should you advise, then, 
JO.Trente!" 
"Wbite, certainly; it always reminds 
one of & SUmmer's day, and the SUD 
ehining. White, with delicate rose-
peachi white with d:lShes of scarlet-
aa~_g that presents a piquant con-
~rut Do you not think that I am 
right? Dress should be artistic as well 
as fashionable." 
"You are quite right," said Lady 
Blanche emphatically. "I should bt-
glad if you would attend to my oos-
tpme Miss Trente. If Lady Bleseaton 
dbes take"'the head of the entertainment 
it -ill be an important day for me." 
"I will do it wtth pleasure," said Ali-
son. 
"Yes, I do; the Red Lancers have a 
reputatien for that kiod of thing. Be 
careful, mamma; if mischief comes of 
it, remember that I have warned you." 
CHAPTER XlV. 
A DISAPPOINTMENT. 
"How kind it is to ask for me to:go!" 
th,ought s implo .Alison. I shall see a 
1i Ving- picture-golden gleams of sun, 
rippling green foliage, a cloudless sky, 
moving masses of gorgeous cvlors, all 
under the summer heaven. How good 
of him to think of me!" 
FIRE INSURANCE granted' upon almost ' every ,description ol 
Property. Cla.ims a,re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insur&B.ces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO., 
tW" JUST RECE~D AND NOW READY FO'R INSPECTION, AT 
W. ·. ·R. FIRTH'S, 
I • 
The most complete. STOCl\ OF WooLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading N:ovelties for-
----~--------~--~--
She hardly understood the quick, 
vivid pleasur¢ that thrilled her heW 
and brain-the warmth that seemed to 
rise ana flush her faco with color that 
had never burned there before. So kind 
of Colonel Montague to give ·bar this 
pleasure. She had read so much and Mixed Wst'd Coatings I Irish Frieze, Diagonals, 
heard so much, since she had been at Venetians, Beavers, Wf'!,.t Broads, 
the Abbey, of the Red Lancers-the Marl moths, I Ulsterlngs. Doe~klus, 
handsomest man in England-it would ~ Ca.ssimeres. · Indigo Pllots. Mel tons 
really beatreat to see them. ~ison ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
felt light of heart as she never had done Six. -:J:II·h.O'U&a:rl.ci -y'"'ard.s 
before. AU Now an·d Saa'!onable GOODS, dr MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIJJES The eve of the picnic came. The ex-
quisite costumes whiclr she had design-
ed and helped to make were all ready 
-the pretty, coquettish head dreSses, 
neither bat nor bonnet, but a pictur-
esque mixture of both-everything was 
complete; and my Lady Blanche retired 
to rest in the firm conviction that she 
would hear on the day following words 
that she had been longing for. 
0 UR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS C.ALL .AND 
· EMBRACES EVERY EXAMINE OU 
NOVELTY, 
• GRAND 
. . 
~ ANf> IS SIMP~Y DISPLAY OF 
STARTLING ! 
NEwEST1 We~t of England and Sco 
TRO~SERINGS. 
Very Choice Pattt-rns and Colourings. 
We have been particularly careful in the selection of our imn:l&ru!el 
Stock, and we are now prepared t;o meet the requirem<'nts 
- ot our Patrons and Friends. 
The morning was beautiful- the sky 
blue, and without a cloud; the lark 
singing in the sky( the sun warm and 
bright. Not anotner word had been 
said to Alison about her going to the 
picnic; Lady Bleseaton had r.ecognized 
mstantly the mistake that she had 
made-it would indeed be useless to 
take two plain ~iris like her daughters 
if, at the same ttme, Ali on Trente were 
going. She avoided tho ubject, think-
lOg that from her silence the girl would nr We guarantee all Goods as represented, and Clothing ma.de-up perfect in Fit nnd Finish. 
draw her 0\VU conclusions-that she Parisian and New York Fashion Plates received fortnightly. 
London, 
would tacitly recognize the mistake, 
and behave with her usual good sense. 
That was what the countess hoped and 
believed, but no such idea had ever oc-
curred to Alison. t 
Through the kindly help of the la.dy"s 
maid, she had purchased a dress of 
plain white muslin i she needed no help 
1n making it, and sne bad thought both 
by night. and by day of the pleasure in 
store for her. 
She had never even seen a picnic; she 
knew nothing of the· world's gayeties 
bJ name, ana this longing to liear and 
see~thing of the brilliant phases 
of l'Ooiety was minglad a desire to see 
again the handsome man who had so 
imP.4:riously summoned her to that long 
twilight ramble. Would he remember 
all he said then ? AU the great ladies 
of the country would be there-('(vould 
he turn from them to speak td her ? 
Would he even r emember her when 
they werE1 by ? She was curiously 
anxious, with an anxi~ty that she did 
not half understand. She had so little 
of life that tlte prospect of this one day 
spent among green trees and flowers, in 
the glitter of sunshine, lighting to 
glorious music, perhaps even dancing 
herself- Alison was lost in a gleam of 
delight. 
"The carriage will be here at twelve," 
said the count~ss, during breakfast; 
but no allusion was made to Alison. 
Lady Bleseaton purposely avoided it. 
Lady Louisa wa~ maliciously silent, 
waiting to know what Blanche would 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest 'Novelties. 
. . 
pt.H . I ' 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
' 
.. !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
., 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.-oAPIT-'..L 
Authorised CaJ?ital. ............... .... ~ .... , ........ ...... .. .. ....... ........................... £3,000.000 
SubscribecfCap1tal. ............... .... .. .............. .. ....... .. . : . ... ....... :..... ...... ..... . 2,000.111 '0 
Paid-up Capital .. ................. .................................... . ,... ....... ... ........... 500,CH'O 
! c n.-FmB FuND. . . 
Reserve .. .. : ..... .................. L ............................... ....... .......... ....... £ 844.676 
Premium Reserve..... ..... .... .... ............ .. ............................ .......... a62.18 
19 1 
18 d 
12 Balance of profit and loss ac't ..... .. .......... ............................. ... : 67,8!!5 
. . . ~--~~-
m . ..:_Ll:FE FuND. · 
£1 ,274,661 10 ~ 
Accumulated ~d (Life Branob) .. ..... ....... ................ ; ............. £3,274.R~5 HI 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............. .. ......... ...... . .. .... ... .... .... 4n.J47 3 ~ 
) 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 
, F'BoJ«, TilE Lin Di:PARTXKNT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Intereat ..... .............. l. .. , ....................... .£469.07fi 
Ann~yi~::;:~1.~.~.~~~~~~~~~ •• ~~~~~~~~.:~. ~.~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~.>. I2t7l7 
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Have on hand o. large stock of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
-<JOXPniS'ING-
WL.~CR &PATENT WINDLARSES, HAWSER 
PIPES, CHOCKS & SHEAVES, PA? 
· & STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS (with themoetmodern • 
provemcnta) and G4RDE~· S~'r 
eiUtcr in castings or completed. 
Oml\mentni Cast and \Vrongbt Iron FBNCES-
~:uitable fnr the front of private reeidencea, .graTe 
ylll"ds or otht>r _j)urvos_e&. A variety of patteme for 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIAl~ to arnamen~ 
tops o( buildings, &c. . 
~ Tbc:v in,· ite inspection of their llollll(lrtmeDt ., 
of p:ttt<'ms. oct20,tey 
Builders' Supply Store, 
• 
ORY LUl\ffiER IN STORE. 
.. 
1100 M. 1, It, & It-in NEAT SPRUCE 
tOO M. t. t. 1, Jt, It, 2 & 3-in PINE 
20 M: PINE CLAPBOARD 
l50 M. SHINGLES-Ho~:wood's Brand 
aw-- All selling cheap. 
( WILLIAM CAMPBELL. ~~~~~~~------~~~~-----
-. ... . ... .. .~:;~to~~ :t;f:l.~r:l ~a o 
.z a~~ e >: ~~cld 
.c: .d ~ ctl :; ..... o# 
~~ ~·=a~. ! 
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C. C. RICHARQS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer u4 oltllll 
the scalp of all Danara.l. 
THE DREADFUL DISEASE J)IJIIl). 
GeNTS :-1 hM'O used your Minard's Li.Diment • succu~ully in a severe C.'\Se of~ in m7 funily1 
nnd I consider it a r6edy nob old can aftora 
t o be witb"out. J. F. CmnmcoJUJL 
Cape Island, Mny 14, 1886. 
Minard's Liniment is for s~le evemrhere. 
PRIOE - - - 25 "Uents. 
oct12,2iw • , 1 
LARD I LARD II 
For Sale, by Olift, Woocl &Co., 
A few pltgs. choice LARD 
novO 
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MR. SCOTT, BarrlRter-at-Lf'w, Solicitor, &c., has removed to the oftlcee fonncrly occupied by the ANGLO-AM.ERI-
OAN Tt;L EGRAPH CO., RDd more r~n~y~~~ 
Money Order Department in tho Old Post Otlloe 
Buildings. [Mer.] novtG 
SVDN·EY CQ~b. 
' 
Now ~ru1ding, nnd for sale. at the wbad of 
., 
190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Cb'£1, 
ex " Elimbeth MoLt-a. • 
~nt homo at lowest ratee to give veeeel d.tch. 
nt8 
The countess smiled blandly. Here 
'was economy indeed. No need to send 
to W ~es to pay scores of pounds for 
a dress, when the skilful fingers of this 
artistic girl could weave such magical 
colors; non~ to employ court milli:-
ners, when taste so true and so exqUt· 
site was close at band. The countess 
was delighted. She saw in the .P.er· 
~uve unlimited dresses,all beauttful, 
valuable, and artistic. She saw econo-
my that would enable her to vie with 
anyone, no matter whom. She felt 
moat kindly disposed to .the young girl, 
who was to be the instrument of so 
much good. 
say . . 
In all simplicity Alison offered to 
assist the tw~ sisters. Lady Louisa 
declined ; Lady Blanche accepted her 
services. She did not understand what 
the young goYerDeSS meant when She 
£693,792 l3 
IF'aO• TH& P'tR& 'Dzp .4.R1'DNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Iriterest ........... : ................... .......... £1. 157.073 14 0 THEDOMniTONBAFETYFUND ·~if.e ~sso.ci~ttittt. 
AN;,~:t~~nd~rt!~~~~;, !b~~:iJ: of 
"Colonel Montague asks us to bring 
10111e one with us who will take charge 
of the children. The woods ofWooUon 
are Yery beautiful, Mise Trente ; would 
you lite to go r' 
The girl's face ftuabed with delight. 
"I lhould like U," she replied, 
"better than anything else in the wide 
w~" • 
"~ ;rou 1haU ao;" said my lady; 
&del ilallf.tilt a CJ1Jfi of benevolence, a 
p.,:of'l61f~mpJaoetaor Jq t~\ta, 
.. 
oaid: . 
" Pray allow me to do all I can for 
you, Lady Blanche; I shall have 
abundance of time for myself ·after-
ward." 
£1,750.866, 7 ~ 
. . 
The· Accumulated Funds of the Life D~pa.rtment are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in .respect of tha Life Department. 
lnsuraDces effeeted bn. Ltberal TermA. I 
Chief Q.Dicu,-EDINBURGH & LQNDO.N• 
Lady• Blanche· felt that the words •~ mar6,1110y. 
• ' GEO. SimA. 
~rvtral A.aBnt for Nfl.d 
were~ighUy~ilia~and waaat~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
colder, harder, and more difticult to 1. U d B • • 1 
please than usual. Alison did not even ~onuon an r:-~ r.OVI net a 
:~~~;;:~e was away in the woods <f' it.e . ~ttsurauc.e ~am.paun, 
Almost twel!e- the countess regal in . ,. .L I )(IT E ·D . 
dress of purple aati9-and velvet mixed, . , "' ---<:o:)--
Lady Louisa In~ costume of peach .a. ;, • f ~ ~ ~ ·+~bl te 
colored eilk and white lace, lady Blanche ;&U. Ol&sses 0 ~" v~ On eQW~.a e rms. 
in a marvellously dainty dress of rose PromJ)t ptJ:em~_ 0 · . 
pink, ~ero all in the drawing room, . • . ~- E~~ f..; .. , M, MONROE 
Clo be «mff"JIIIdr> .,.to,. · . _ \,; A~t for N .. (Otfnd~l!n.d: 
n . .JOM!'f"!!. 1'."1).& ' 
\. (\IJ·)O~ • , 1 
. '· . L!~A-~· 
--o--
Re ad Office, - - St. JohD. N. B 
FULL DOMJNlON OOVERNJI.BN7' DIJPOBJ'n ': 
NO ()J,AIMS UNPAlD~ i 
All Pollolea Incllaputable after thzii.7MJ'L 
The eystem 1.a endoreed by the ~best lD.tiuanoe • 
aathorltiea on the American Ocmtbient, • eetlNlr · 
eat e. lbeuraDce etreoted at k•l ,.._. ,...,. .. 
oost o~ lD ftft't.-claae oftloea with equal eec:u· 
rlty. Premloma paid yearly or quartel'ly, • de-
.aired by the Polioy-bolden. 
Pr.ident: 
LOUIS D&WOLFE SPURR. 
SecreUr'7: 
OHA.RLES OAKPBBLL. 
Medloal Adn.· 
f¥5. 
K. MAoKENZilC, JI.D. 
Apnt for !f~: 
O~lfH.4Ff 
.... 
THE DAIL~ OOLONI8T 
• Ia Pohliehed eYery afternoon by "'ill~ Co•p-
DW Printing' ud Pubu.hinv Comp&Dy" 
• ,,......, a& the..o18oe of Compan,, No. 1, -..Mn'e 
BMch, Dear the Cuaom llou8e. • .... 
Suhlcdptioo rates, ta.OO per annum, etrlcUy in 
ad'ftllee. 
rate., ISO oeota per f.nch, fol' ftm 
1G oenta per inch for eecll oontino-
*- few mooUlJ.T, quarierly, or 
,_,.ly OOilkacta. To iDaure ineeriioia on day ot ~ ad~euta m~ be in not later 
• 11 o'olock, DOOD. 
• ~oe relating to Editorial or Bu!P· 
ne. mAben. will recei~e prompt attention on 
!~ adem-ad to 
· .P. R. »OW.ERB, . 
Alitor of 1M Oolonul, St. Jolta'•, JVjld. 
~1tilg «.ol.ouist. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER, 80 1886. 
LfT!ER FROM VfRY REV. M. F. HOW~. 
On the Currency Question. 
The following letter from Very Rev. 
M. F. Howley, the talented and zealous 
Prefect Apostolic of West Newfound-
land, is so encouraging to ourselves to 
persevere in conducting this paper, amid 
a good many difficulties, npon the lines 
~enerally ~emB?~ed of decent jou~l­
Ism; and m strivmg to promote the in-
terests ofthe whole people of Newfound-
land, and as, moreover, his appreciat~d 
words of encouragement will be read 
wi.th sincere pleasure by the well-wish-
ers of the COLONIST, we give it the most 
prominent place in our columns to-day. 
. His snggestions on the Curtency 
question' are so practical, that their 
force and truth must come home to 
every business-man in the community. 
H we are ever to became a great, a 
united and a prosperous people, (and the 
elements of prosperity are on every 
side if we b'ut pr?perly utilize them,) 
we should commence by having at 
least one system of currency, east and 
west, north and south. We have waited 
for a.dissenting voice against a reform 
in th~ absurd and singularly anomalous 
system of currency which prevails in 
the colony, and as no one seems to be 
against a reform, the tnders and other 
business men should bold a meeting 
¥td resolve upon such line of action as 
the nece88ity of the case may require. 
The Government, we have reason to 
believe, would meet the wishes of the 
business coiilmunity, by passing such an 
orderin Connell, as would soon have 
tile eff~t of bringing the Decimal Cur-
rency into general use. 
THE DAILY CO~ONIST. NOVEMBER -36, 1886 . 
Again, I would ask them to recall all 
t¥ OM pound, alia& four dollar notee. 
~d 'issue jfve dollar notes im~tead. Thts 
would be striking right at the root of 
the evil, for as long o.s tliere is a four 
dollar note it will be calleda_p<>uJtd, but 
a .fiv~ dqll~r nQte can not be so a.enomi-
nated. Then let the five pound note be 
called in and a twenty-dollar one issued. 
With .regard to the ~oin-is it not 
preposterous to say that we have no 
qua,·ter ! that most useful and indis-
pensible of pieces! Imagine Ca11ada or 
the United States without a quarter 
dollar! Let our absurd twanty cent 
~ieee be taken up and issu~ twenty-five 
cent pieces instead. Let the sterling 
shilling either not pass at all or pass for 
twenty-five cents; and the half crown, 
so very senselessly called here a "three 
shilling piece," pass for half a dollar. 
I think if theso arrangements were 
carried out, there would scarcely be 
necessity for an Act of ' Parliament. 
MJ1ny other ideas on this subject occur 
to my mind, but I have not time to pen 
them. No doubt they will occur to 
ll\.any of your renders. 
i n haste I sign myself, 
M. F . HOWLEY. 
------~~-----
REHEARSING KIXADO. 
Arcbdeabon · Forristal,. who superin-
tended the · work of · construction 
tbroughQu,t with his characteristic .zeal 
for the honor and glory of Almighty 
G<>d. ' . ) 
with us as most other things connected 
w,itb the state, and I finilty assert that 
lMar larger and more honest1 return is 
made for the miserable pittance doled 
out by the government for the support 
of educati~n. than for anJt other money 
expended by tbe state. One Wl'iter says 
that the amouat of education grant is 
liFTbe Editm o! ~ is not responsible $60,000 (nearly) and 'he speaks of 
tor the opinions o"tobrieeP6ndentB. this as something · enormous. Sixty 
Tm:· EDUCATION QUESTION. · thousand dollars to educate about sixty tho.usand children. A magnificenteum, 
truly-a dollar apiece I In England, 
(To the Editor of tile Coloni.,t.) " ,: where the cost of living is said to be 
SUPREME COURT. 
(Bet011: Jlr • .Jul&e Littk and a PtUJ! .Tti~.) 
--
Nov. 30th, l~SG. 
A. CoLE and wife, -vs. JoHN T. ;FITZPA-
TRICK and JA.HES SUTTON, Executors 
of toe late'Eow ARD DUNNE. 
This is an action to recover the sum 
of $208, for services as nurse during the 
life t.ime of the above Ed ward Dunne-
52 weeks at *4.00 per week. ' The 'de-
fendants pay into Court $72.00 and plead 
a ·set-offof 832.00 for rt>nt due for tlouse 
of Dunne held by the plaintiffs during 
bi.a life time-that is that they are wil-
ling to give the plaintiffs at the rate of 
82.00 per week for the term claimed. 
Up to t he time of going to press the 
case had not terminated. . 
Mr. Kent, Q. C., for plaintiff; Mr. E. 
P. Morris for aefendant. 
GEARY vs ·RoGERSON. 
DEAR Sm,-Tbanking you for ·you'r less than with us, and twent·fi~ per 
publication of my last letter, and ~ore cent. less than in Canada, the state 
thnriks, still, for your k indly and Wflll- deems it necessary to spend on board 
meant criticism thereof. Faithful are schools alone, independent of the large 
the wounds of a friend I Criticism like aums of money contributed by private 
yours, not too harshly administered, if! pat ronage to volunta.r¥ schools, no less 
bracing; and docs good to young writers a sum than nine dollars a head for every 
like myself. I beg pardob and ask per- child instructed, and she instructs all. 
mission of you and .sour readers to \Ve have baa m.ore than enough of the 
withdraw the charge of maligning made cheap and nasty hel'e, and the wonder 
in' my last epistle. A· ·maligner is one is not that there is so much ignorance 
'vho makes statements Qut of malice amon~st ut\, as that thero is any know- (BeforcJuRticePiTtsent,D.O.L.,am:.aPatvJury) •. 
inte!l~· ao.d:. of ~our~e, no one h~d any ledge at all. . ' . The plaintiff sues t he defendant for 
mahOlQUS• mtent10n m commentmg un- Does anyone ever constder how much the value of some herring barrels · 
favorably' on Newfoundland on the re· some of our peoJ?le d<?. in the. outports belonging to himself wh!ch, he ~n­
nowned 34,000. towards educatiOn, m ercctmg and. tends he used in packm~ herr g 
Wh_at ~· complained of, and ~till r e- furnishing school-houses? I could te}l for M'r. Rogerson, when Mr. Roger on's 
gret, JS that people should ha'!e JUmged· of a dozen school-houses worth -eight b&rrels should be usad. For these bar-
at corrclusions must unfnvorable to us thousand do!lars, on which the State rels be received no credit in his account. Newfoundl~nders, which I hold that has J~ot expended o~e thousand. On ·rhe case will not be concluded to-day. 
the figur~s of the census, even if cor- what roads, or bridges, or other public Mr. G. H. E:nerson for plaintiff; Mr. 
rect, don t warrant. Stato bU11dings, besides school-houses, A . J . \V. M~Neilv for defendant. · 
Again, I say it, it does no~ follow be- bas the State realized §even thousand "!!!!!!!!!:!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~- !!!!!!!~~!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
cause the census declares that 34,00Q dollars worth of material an~ labor by :;;o.w"tl and A.lthcl:. ~tClllS. \ 
children do not attend school that; only expePding.one thousand? Where -- -- -·----
therefore, all these cbild'?en are without ·do you find nny Go,·ernment officials w-Ger.tlemen who have f~wored us 
Last evening, at t.he invitation of '\he nny educaticn whatever, or have never giving eight days work . for the public by tn!cinj:! adverf.ising spaces ju the '. dir~ctor, the writer had the pleasure 'of attended school. And yet this is just weal for only one day's pay? CoLu~IST Xmas Number will oblige by 
being present at n. rehearsal of Mikadc what numbers of people are saying.. If There :1-re no t~r. nf'r cools and pick- sending in their a.d,·crtisement~ as.soon 
-Sullivan and Gilbert's popular opera I ' vere to make statements about any ings for chairmen nud !.'Ommi:,~ ior.ers of ns possible. • 
individual's chnrac~er, with no better school boards. Not There is, too often, - - --·- - -
-in the Star of t.lle Sea Hall. The per- fo~nd~tion, and tho case were being not enough to pay the teache.rs'.salaries, The jury, in the case Queen vs Kenny, 
formance of this work will be the most tned m . the Supreme Court, I should and tbe chairmen and commtsst6ners do retired to consider their verdict •at 4:.30 
difficult task hitherto undertaken by ~oon be .told tbo.t l ~ad been too hasty their work for nothing. Occasionally a last evening and returned to court.again 
amateurs, in St. John's ; but after a 1n drawmg conclus10us and had formed secretary gets sixteen or twenty dollars at 7.45. On being asketl for their de-
few more rehearsals each anti a ll will judgment on insufficient evidence, and per annum, and he earns it. cision, by the court, their foreman, J.P. 
that, too, by some of those who are The utterly inadequate dolo that our Fu~ng, Esq. , answered that they could 
have reached such skill ancl traiuing in loudest, now, in calling tho greater'por- enlightened legislators, past and pre- not e, nor were they likely to do so. 
their respective parts, as will insure a tion of us Newfoundlauders a pack of ~£>nt, though t he present have some- Hi's Lor ship discharged. the jury, and 
most creditabie rendition of the opera. ignoramuses. what increfwed the grant. to their credit the court adjourned shortly after. On 
There are nearly fifty in the full chorus. I fear, Mr. Editor, that I mus.t still r~- be it spoken, ha've valued education at, motion of l\1r. P. J. Scott, the pri:>oner's 
There are several choruses for male main chary of receiving as gospel truth is the fruitful source of thr£>e-fourths of counsel, for bail for the prisoner, His 
the statement of..ilny one person, or any the ignorance t hat is among us. ~ordsbip said he would decide in the 
voices, and others for female voices. number of persons, simply b~anse they I do not deny t~at in too many in- morning. 
The gentlemen seem to have their parts are backed u~by a long a rray of figures. stances parents have disgracefully , .. 
learned more perfectly than the ladies ; I want th~se figures analysed~ shirked payment of school fees when On reference to our. adverttsmg col-
b b t h · fi d f b bl' I speetally exempted the census able to pay. For proof of this see umn~ our readers wtll . see that ~· 
ut e ore t e tJme xe or t e pu tc takers from ~Y cbarge of wilful breach column denoting school fees in the an- Morttmer G. Lash has J~st opened hls 
performance will have arrived, they or even neglect of duty. Perhaps I did nual school reports; but this is the fault ne'v saloon at the old busmess stand of 
will, as usual bear off the palm. This t~em toomuqh~us~ice,forcensustakers, of defective legislation, which author- J. & G. Ln'3h. W~ ~l;ld the pleasure on 
opera a1fords ample scope for the finest hke road COll\mtsstoners, are not always izes a mode of collection which is yesterday of vtsJtmg, under . the 
vocal and histrionic talent; and the cast app.ointed because evinci~g peculi~r practically impossible t o put in opera- gu.idance of the gentlemanly pro~rtetor, 
of the principa l characters has been as- aptttude ~or the duty the · have ! o das- tion. If the school-teacher collects his th1s new concern, and can say t at th.e 
charge. Political requirements have fee beforp a Justice of the Peace he interna l arrangement and get-up of th1s 
signed to the ladies and gentlemen who occasionally something to do with their mig ht as well in nioety-nine cases o~t of establishment a re second to none of 
have already won distinction before St. appointment. a hundred cl~ar out of the settlement at our first-class hotels. All the modern 
John's audiences. The i>pera will be ~ . .It. o.ften (aq~ires toil a nd training to once. Th~ membe~ of the board of impro'Vements that go to make u.p a first 
unique, so ·varied, and :;~ admirably ehottiQformatwnfrom uneduc~ted folk. education will not mterfere, for they class ~otel are there present. qourteous 
performed as to be one of the finest per- '!f the census ~a kt:lr be not Jn tQuch are generally too closely connected with attent101_1 to and acco,mmodatlo~ of pa-
formaneesever given ftr St. John's; and w1th tb~ mode otthuughtauumanner of the defaulters, and will not incur trons bemg Mr. Lash s first _obJect,_ we 
will, no doubt, attract audiences larger exp}'esston of the pers~ns who~ he !n- the ill-will of their neighbors. The havo no doub~ bu~ that be wtH be h•gh-
. ·, 
KJL EDtTOB,-I do not think it will than any ball in the city can accommo- terrog~tes, he may f:ul to eliett the m- clergyman should be the chairman of ly suoc~ssful m h1s .. new v~nture, whtch 
be taken as a stereotyped compliment date. Mr. Hutton is most painstaking format10n l1e seeks. Those whom be tho boa\-d is often best for t he poor success we hea'rttly w1sh he may 
when I say that your conduct of the in leavin~ nothing undone on the part e~a~ines mis~nderstanding him, may teachf't'S. as they prefer having. a man receive. J. 
CoLONIST bas ~n a marked success. ofhimself or his talented assmtants to gtve mcorrbct answers~ yet we cannot oter t.hem, who is at least as well edu- ,' 
Th make the whole affair a brilliant success. well accuse them of falsehood. cated as themselves to being under t he . The laborers and h!'Lrness-makers met 
e DfUdenee and moderation of your ~.. The census is not inspired. I wou,ly finger a tid thumb of a petty trader or a ~~ the Home Indu~trtes B;all, at 7.30 last 
'riewa,h&Tenotsu1feredyou)oglideinto ask what kind .of revision is the cens\Js "fish-proud " planter. It is not \vel!, mg~t, to form thetr .sectiOn~ and elect ---~-.and, whiltillfviog a fair and At 10 o'clock this :norning the takers work subject to before it is J10wever, that the parson should hail th~tr officers. The v!ce-prestdef?t, Thos. ~ heuinc &o all eiclea of a ~ugural High Mass was celebrat-ed at published ? N9 .one thinks of cballeng- members of his flock, before the rulers, ?thtchell, Esq., occ~p1ed the chaar. The 
~:;;{.~tj-110111, you havt Dot heel~ when the new altar of St. Aadrew, ap~tle 10g any entry in .~he census papers ex- like a second unconverted Saul ~aborers, as they dtd not muster largely, 
.- fo-£1.. -: .. ~... a' _1 ___ and martyr, in the Apse of the Roman cep~ in refere~ce to religious de.nomi- But I am anticipating, a.s I intended, mforme<l the officers at the--' board th~t 
- &'NI wnu uavac ~a~10ns on whtch a mon~y vote hmges, to point out this defect and suggest a they '!ould prefer not to sele~~ the!r 
._ . ...-... aDd iD DO 1Ul08italn and Catholic Cathedral. Thera waa a large JUSt because it is difficult to say whcse remedy in a futuro contribution. men t1ll :l. larger attendance or their l'firtllli~}our ciwa TieWa on all e.o~tion present. The celebrant of business it is, .or wl:to is competent to Tbis letter is far too letJgthy, but 1 fellow-.workmen . was present. They 
I took& peat in- of ilie' Kasa was His Lordship tho do so. , could not well shorten it. Ju another I accordmgly ~ppomted can>~ss~rs frOJ?l 
~1iiiiil ........... illlelrDtiion of the CoLOlQBT bishop, who was assisted at the throne In.respect to . the matte.r unuer dis- hope to make some suggestions as to amongst thear number to u~v1te t? eJr 
•"'--aob --... .,eel from 8 .. John's' by Rev. Fathers Ryan and O'Brien. cusston, suftic~1t to say, that somebody bow I think matters may be improv~d fellow !~borers to a~tend the next mght ~"• ·- .. made a stjlrthng statement, which as in respec~ to education. of ~eetmg. Mr.l:htchell and Mr.~ B. 
l(l]fil'e fie ftrat appearance, I have The deacon of the Mass was FathAr firRt promulgated, was simply an ex- I now remain your much obliged Monne, ~I.H:A. , t horoughlY: explamed 
•alalltd U with an%iety during its in- Delaney, the sub-deacon was ~tber tract from the census returns. But • ' INVESTIGAToR. the const1tut10n of the soCJety to the 
laD$ day8. It baa now eetabhahed a Crook. The other clergymen Jkesent others quotcut it and drew inferences · laborers before they left tho hall. The 
_.z. "tT bl Ar hd F · tal therefrom · which the tM:t did not ~-... ~ harness-makers assembled the full force 
DaiD8 and nsputation for itself and un- were, · enera e c eacon orrts ' wan;ant. ' I expressed dot•bt as to the l(EETING AT ld:USGRAVE. of their c~aft in the city, wldch is not 
lite the average ephemeral jo~a.l its Fathers Tierny, Ahearn, Clarke and exactness of the censu& in this particu- --- !arge! whtch fact, they say themselve.s, 
· opinions carry weight and bear 'the Doutney. The music for the Mast:~ was Jar, and u tterly condemned as inadmis- ' (To tlle,Z:.'<litor of the Colonist. ) ts o~vm.g to tlt~ lar~e amount of goous,lD 
impreM of honesty, 80 that they are supplied from an organ in the gt\llery sable, the conclu!;ioc. drawn from it. I DE \!t SrR,~At a. public meeting held tbetr ltne, bemg 1m ported ready-made 
oonaldered carefully by our public men of the Presentation nuns. Sisters Mary must accordingly expect to suffer for in Musgra,·e to wn on t ho lOth inst., by into the country. B.ut ns this is .o!le of 
of aU ranks. Francis, Schola.sticus, Cecelia and Jos- expressing on op~nions o( my own, and reprP.sentatives from Brooklyn, Bloom- the. roan~ trade graovances wh1cn t he 
h · ted b F.e. b F' ld thereby suggesting.that th& gods were field, Canning's Cove. Mus~rave town soCiety w11l rE~move later on, the har-
8ut I did not intend, when commenc- ep ' assJs Y t er ttzgera ' not infallible. Don't think that I am and Obose Bay, the fo llowmg resolu- ness-makers hope that ere many ye~us 
iiJJ, to write a panegyric of the COLO· chaunted the beautiful Cecelian Mass satisfie_d with t he ~resent state of tions w•ere adopted unanimously:- their .trade will b~ a large and lu.crattve 
lriirr. I merely intended to say that I very effectively. Sister Joseph sang ~ducataon. Far from tt. No one desires, 1. Rellotved.-That in view of tho distress of tho one. m St .. Johns. On ballottt!lg for 
wu pleased with your series ot articles the solos in th5 Mass, evincing much 10 some respects, reform in the p resent oomintpvinter, owing to the failure or the fleher- the1r officers, ~r. John M:oKenzae was 
lt d t Tb t 1 n d s· system, and in every respect, extension ~. we, lb~ undersigned inhab~tnnt.s ot Gooso Bay selectl'd as cba.1rman and Mr. ~ohn f. o~ ~ currency questio·n, and that I cu ure swee ?ess. . e a e tc IS· of education more tban 1 do I acknow- ngree to ask the Government to furnish labor to Sco t as secretary. 4!'he meetang ad-
hope: )'ou will conti~ue the agitation ter Mary Cece~ta prestde9 at the organ. ledg~, and have· ahyays aoknowleged, ~~~~~ 6i~l~~~~1e ~~;!;8·n~··oru~ada~ j~urned at nine o'clock . . The hall. was 
Cill£1hall have 80 aroused public After ¥as~ His LordshJp Dr. Power that 10 t:espect to educationas in almost Grnith's Sound, thereby ... ~.>cting th~ distress, and ht onl.Y b.Y candles las~ nagl;tt, b~t etther 
, .o to force it to demand from preached an impressive sermon1 suited everythmg else we are oehind the age. nt. tbe ~amo time benetitting the district. ele.ot~lO lt.ght or gas w11l be put mto the 
to · ed · t t · th to the ceremony after the concl · of But on the \>tber hand I cannot bring z. Resolved.- That in our opin.ion, the ea.id bualdmg 1n a few aays. The fishermen 
o• rs smm "~ e ac "0~ on e _ ' . . uston · myself with , t he knowledge of the roads, t.ow in an unfinished oondition, particularly will meet to-night. in the ball, for busi-
aaf,j during. the conung Be&llO.:J. wbtch the con~·egat10n dtspersed. The matter that 1 possess, to t~a.shly affirm, in tho~ or the Smith Sollll'd road, where a new ness confined solely to their own ~otion. 
_ n.t JDconvenience of your adhesion altar dedicated to St. Andrew the as too many seem to ' e doing, that t;:i e~~~~ ~ ~:';;u'bu~~i~ fh:!~~~f ':,~~ 
in Sl John's to the old effete.£. s. d., is Apostle of to-day, is situated in. t he rear almo~t ·Do thing has been done through- P•ttioD, were it begun, would enable all the needy ~irtlt.s. 
felt very m1,1ch on the western coast of of the grand altar. It is designed after O'lt the island in behalf of Pducation. lam Wee to aecure sufficient food to tide them ovel' LMWB.I.L-On. the 27th inst. , thf' wife of Mr. ': 
•Le T..Aand. The long· -cont"nued trade the Corinthian Order. The dome which The most cruel and unjust thing of all ilie greater part of the winter. · Thomas Ledwell, of a aon . 
.u ... , ·• · t d .L • ·g •t 8 . .Rui:llvtd.-That the provi.eions, viz.: 80 brta: 
aDd oommerelal intercourse with the is thirty.fi.ve feet from the gronnd, IS 0 0 'f...uat one mconst erate wrJ er o,f1lour, a puncbeona of molaaaea aod two ohesta 
- · t d b It' · It has done, and lay the c nrge of the tea, lately forwarded by the Government, are not ~.eaths. 
neighboriDg colonies,have rendered the 18 sunnoun e Y a c~ IC cro~. peducated masses at the door of mftlcientt.o mppl1 the demands ol the needy, Jt 
• I I 
peoplrquite familiar with the dollar issup~rted b~ fou.r pillars, each abo?t reachersandothetewho4rejmmediately being out of proportion tothepumberofd.iat.neaed W on.AN- This q~orning, after a long and .,_m. 
fifteen tn~>be d te Th 1 ted 'tb ed t ' Th 0 d famiUee • ful Wneea, borne with Christian resignation to tbe •. aDd ceDt system, while our pounds ..... s 10 tame r. ese pt - conneo wt upa 10n. e w n er · Divine wiU, 'Francis, youngett 
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pence and halfpence are a perfect con: Jars are of pit~h-pine and walnut, io, tha.t with the limited moans at their ~~~d~t ~~=:f:tbt!t ~= Dora Whelan, aged 22 yenrs. Funeral on Tbura- : d to t~ And hil 1 b to an.d are of a super1or style of workman- disposal, and the imment"e hindl'ance to trUe &tate of the &«airs otthe oeople otG-oosp Bay, day, at 10 o'clock, from his father's reaid~oe. UD rum em. w e . ave sh1p. They were 3rectcd by Mes.qrs. progress th~tare intheirfty, they ha~ did, through iS'!lorance, underrato tho same, and Chain-rock Battery; friends and acqualntaDeee 
lalnt.m.y achool-teachen, and, in fact, to Herder and Hallern, assisted by Mr. made so muob progress as they have, thereby tnany dlstNIIe<l tamil.iee are let' to their are ~tlully reque&W to attend wlthout tor-
.~ all btiaineu arrangements M. K. Greene~ormerly oUbe Cathedral and for lhi.lf p~•--ma.4e under such OYD reec:nuoeato ~ride tor tb~t'i~ter. th th1{~0~At Bonavilta, on Sunday, Nov. !let~ 
under the title of dollan &Dd cente, works, but Clerk of the church aince the stupendous 4iftrcdlfies, tbey dvsire the P~·be =~to !~t~e~;au:,n ~ 0m~ Anne, the beloved wife ot the lateSan:ioel Rowaell, 
...... 1 to i L--L. b retirement of 1lr. William Aspell. The utmost p~ee $bat can be accorded to ber8 in ~pond, and to present the above re- &«eel e4 yurs. w~n Cvme 1 .Ill my uau-. 0 equee plastering connected with the o.ltnr them. How fs it possible for teachers eoluUone tor their con.eJderation. "'BaYDa-This mornintf; after a lhori DlneM, 
for them, I must translate it into pounds, erection was done b~. Denis Oqn way, or school boaras, or superintendents of Deputation :-Re .... A. w ATU!fS, CbrUitina Wotherspoon, e beto,·@d wife ot James 
b. Now, I would sugges~ as a -first and the p_ainting by Mr. Richard education to instruct oh ildreb whom ~018 ST.a..us, r.~'!:w~: ~~2~:; ~~~ ~; 
_.lilantic etride towards bringing the HaDley. The principal object for parents wilJ not Re~d to school, and the · J.uus RYAlf, next, at 8 o'clock. .ntenda are Invited to &tteJld 
, ..... pa4ua~Jy into tbe use ot the de- which. t.he alar was encted is:- for tbi aovernm~l will not .oo•rol &heir at- ~ ~~ wi~~:O::ru~. after ,. abon w-: 
-.J .y..., UlM &he ballb .should at ~~~t:;.:;, ~~:J11~~:a&:~.r,a~! ~~C::d~ o!:1-:1 f!~be~~1~n ~'t:!~ 1 ALBDT "'"~. Kr. Willlam ~er, (Printer.> ~ a~ean; G~MJtiMuetheirc~ bqoka 111 doll61'1 ~nsee rrectfn the er ~~tion of tool ~ave no funds at their disposal? I be- (Sipod bytweoty-ftvehoo.leboldere.) =c:-.:U~~'.J:~· 'lt:Jc~e!:fti 
.... Olllk al&ar Wfnt borot oqt or •hu Ve"Qef4ble lieve n~~t ec:$q~tfoD is quite itS ~4Vtm. llqegnrre Town, Goose &q, fioT, lOua, 186t, plelle aoaept tbll ba~P.t&~ 
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